Application form for
Syddansk Elite
Personal
Personal information:
information
Civil registration number: ____________-________
First name(s): ___________________________________________________________
Last name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
Postal code: ________ City: ___________________________ Country: ________________
Mobile number: _________________ Telephone number: _________________
E-mail: __________________________________________

Sport
Sport: _______________________________________________________________
Club: ____________________________________________________________________
Association: _______________________________________________________________

I actively participate at the highest level in the national competition structure:
as an athlete  as a coach 
I participate at a lower level in the national competition structure, but have realistic possibilities of
participating at the highest level in the future:
as an athlete  as a coach 
Season of competition: _____________________________________________________
State period(s)
Training season: _______________________________________________________
State period(s)
Time consumption at training (including personal training):
Number of hours of training per week (excluding transportation)
- during the season of competition
______hours
- outside of the season of competition ______hours
Number of hours spent per week on transportation in connection with training ______ hours

Time consumption at competitions:
Number of hours per week spent at competitions (including changing) _______ hours
Number of hours spent per week on transportation in connection with competitions ______hours
Are you a part of the national team in your sport?
Yes, describe which _________________________________________
No
Are you included in activities/groups supported by Team Danmark?
No Yes (describe which) _________________________________________
If necessary, which contact at you club or your association can confirm the information listed above
regarding your competitive level in sports or potential level:
Name: __________________________________ Position: _________________________
E-mail: ____________________________Tel. no./mobile no.: _____________________

Latest results: (remember to state the year)
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________
Best results: (remember to state the year)
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________

Study programme
I study at the following degree programme: _____________________________________
Semester: _____________________________ City: ________________________________
I am applying for admission at the following degree programme:
__________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________

Qualifying exam: ______________________ City: ________________________________

Paid employment (not sports) No Yes; hours per week: ___________

Do you receive or expect to receive a State education grant (SU)

Yes

No

Declaration of consent
The undersigned gives Syddansk Elite and its employees permission to inform a third party that I am
studying at University of Southern Denmark and is covered by the guidance on education and other
offers of Syddansk Elite. I also give permission to Syddansk Elite and its employees to inform a third
party about positive results and progress made at my degree programme with the purpose of inspiring
others to begin or complete an education or support the activities of Syddansk Elite.
The undersigned also gives its consent that Syddansk Elite can save the following information after
disenrollment/graduation from SDU: Enrollment and disenrollment date, study program, student ID
number, field of sport, competition level, cpr.nr., name, address, phone number, and mail address.
The undersigned furthermore gives its consent that Syddansk Elite can save the above-mentioned data
for research purposes during and after my enrollment at SDU. This consent cannot be withdrawn at a
later time.

__________________________
Date

__________________________________________
Signature

Send the application to:
Syddansk Universitet, Campusvej 55, 5230 Odense M, ATT: Syddansk Elite
or by e-mail to elite@sdu.dk

